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I WVEN BASEBALL WILL BE PUT UNDER THE DRY LAW WITH THE ELIMINATION OF THE SPITBALL
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&REA T BA TTLE BETWEEN GRIMES
'AND COVELESKIE WAS FINAL'DUEL

OF SPITTERS IN THE BIG LEAGUES
KOIIKKT V.

Slorlfi i:lllor 1'nbllc I.filtfr
11THKN Stanley Cov'clcskic nntl IJurlcigh Grimes stngcd
Ijy that wonderful pitching battle In Cleveland Tuesday
fcwof the spectators realized they were gazing upon the
lf st spltball duel in the major leagues. The best pltcher.i
in the Cleveland nnd Brooklyn clubs probably made their
final bow to the sport public nnd the curtain fell on their
baseball careers umld scenes of wildest excitement.

It seems tough to reward a hero like Covcleskic with
tho bluo envelope after those three grand nnd glorious
victories which won the pennant for the Indlnns. The
Same goes for Burleigh Grimes, who worked his heart out
In a futllo effort to halt the winning streak of the Ameri-
can League rivals. Yet. while wild-eye- raving, Inco-

herent fans were celebrating the winning of the world
series, the heroes of the day virtually walked out of the
picture.

Last winter the major leagues revised the rules. They
legislated against all forms of freak pitching, eliminating
the shine ball, the emery ball, the paraffinc, tallow and
other deliveries which hnd become popular. The splt- -

ball also was sentenced to die, but a reprieve of one year
Was granted.

Spltball pitchers were permitted to work this year and
try, if possible, to master a legal form of delivery. Club
owners sent in the names of these twlrlers to the league
presidents nnd only those on the list were permitted to

V tamper with the hall in nny way. No young pitchers who
used the moist delivery were admitted to the major
leagues. The magnates were unnnimous in ruling that
beginning in 10121 only the pitching would
be nllowed.

Pitchers liki Coveleskio nnd Grimes did not iibolish
the spltbnll. Their clubs were up in the pennant race and
they had to go at top speed nil season. They oouldu't
experiment and lose ball games. Therefore they became
more proficient snliva "dingers, gave everything they had
to help their ball clubs nnd let the future take cure of
ittclf.

They say it is easy to get along without the spittcr,
but such is not the case. Slim Sallec tried it nnd failed.
Eller, deprived of his shine ball, was only n mediocre
performer, and the others suffered the same fate. A
pitcher perfects his stylo after years of hard work, and it
takes time to start all over ngaln.

niJItlTA
anothi

PS the presidents will ffranl

annual meeting this n inter, but this it tint UUtly In
be done unless it is absolutely necessary. If
houseeleaning is made and all of the suspected
crooked ball players arc driven out of the name,
there tcill be a lot of vacant places to br filled, and
this might save the spttters another year.

Speaker Disproves Wail of Owners

ALL last season the club owners hae been crying about
scarcity of material in the minor leagues nnd how

hard it is to get ball players to plug the weak spots.
"Show me. where 1 can get the players," said one

'xnngnce, "and I will pay any price within reason for
them. But where are you going to get them?"

Dining the war the minor leagues were almost put out
of mslness aud many were forced to close their parks.
Young players were iu some branch of the nnd
the big leagues used only those above military age or
those who had been exempted. It was hard to develop
future greats then, but it is different now.

Cleveland proved thnt it is possible to go out in the
minors and get good ball players. When Chapman was
killed a shortstop wns immediately. Scouts were
sent all over the country, every minor league was visited
and young was discovered. This kid is not a
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The West Philadelphia
Tligli will not be the nnh gimi" on
the bill that will attract attention nf
followers of the se'molbnv football
teams, for tomorrow will sen the trnnk

Northeast High
lock
of the season, at the Northeast
Twenty-nint- h and Clenrtiehl streets.

These two elevem lire more
mstchrd fur their encounter than the
teams that plnv tins afternoon, and n

far better lia'tle cxpeetid to start
their race for ilie Ellis A tiopln
with victim

The team finished among
the leaileis lat seiisiui. liile the
I'rnnkforil e'rcn annexed fouith plnie

The Plum have nlrcidj plnN'd
one game with the Acad-
emy eleven. This lontest, last
Friday. Hahy's team lost bv

Ingle'-poi- margin, 11 I", to the
Interne team.

There are only four plncrs who will
pet into the game ngititM tho Northeast

tomorrow thai were members of
the team season These four

'"vets." Smytbe. .leTrej, Clark ninl
Hemmy. are almost sure to hold their
Jobs for the entire senson. as the

of the candidates, all new men.
ran hardlv displace this quartet of

plavers
Ilemmy, tho fullback, wns tespon

slble for considerable Frankford scor-
ing Inst season and should he among
the high of the league war.
and with Burk nnd Seiners, two ff
fielertt to work with him. besides
Wells nt qunrtet. the Millets' hncklMil
is nbout nil that it should be in put
tbem in the race the championship

Sraythe, Jeffrey and Clntk. seasoned
players from last year, are all stationed
en the left side of the line, plajing end.

9 tackle nnd guord. rcspccttwly.
At center, Bennett has shown line

qualities and should into
first-clas- s snapper-bac- k Bennett, who
is the youngebt player on tho team nnd

'tie one who holds tho most rtspon- -

ribtllty outside of the plnyer who calls
(the signals, boasts nil of fifteen years
and besides this, he is nlso the lightest
member of the team. Ho tips the scales
M 132 pounds.

On his Clausen, gunrd lom- -

Jln, tackle, und Moritz. end, nro new
ipUjfcrs who have developed rapidly
vclurlng the practice this season
' With this prray of plnvcrs. who gave
the strong uermantown Acauemy team,

iwhlrh includes quite n number of last
yP "ve'jii je. loacn
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nsMicd ball player, but was good enough to take the
plare of one of 1 lie stars of tho game and get nway with it.

A pitcher also was needed, Dick Nelhaus
was purchased from St. Paul last year nnd wns expected
to till the bill, but he failed to come through. It was the
samo with other southpaws, and Speaker realized that
unless he had one good portslder on his club the chances
of winning the pennant would bo mighty slim.

Another search was made and Walter Malls was lifted
from Portland. Mails hnd been in the big leagues before,
but failed to niako good. For that reason he wns not
considered seriously and was passed up by every one but
the Cleveland scouts.

All Mails did after joining tho Indians wns win six
games in n row. In the world series he pitched fifteen
nnd one-thir- d innings and did not nllow a run. His
ictorv over Shorrod Smith in the sixth world scries game

put Clevclnnd iu h position to win the series with fo.ur
straight game.

THEREFORE, it looks as if the hotels of the
something like hokum. If a real

effort is made to get players of caliber
in the minors it can be done: Tris Speaker proved it.

Smith Homer Decides Scries
rniiK world series was played nil over ngaln on the

--L special train which carried the scribes and Brooklyn
plners from Cleveland. The Dodgers seemed disap-
pointed, but necepted their defeat In a philosophical
manner, because that was the only thing they could do.

Smith's home run with the bases full was considered
tne turning point iu the series.

"I tried to keep the ball on the inside," said Grimes,
"because Smith can't hit very well against that Kind of
pitching. I felt sure the ball would be In there, but the
.Iiitter failed to work, the ball did not curve nnd Elmer
reached out nnd poked it over the fence."

Thnt was the game In which Bagby allowed thirteen
hits nnd Grimes and Mitclyll nllowed twelve. Despite
this, the Indians won by the score of 8 to 1, Elmer
Smith's one hit the thirteen made by the
Dodgers.

Tho triple play which wns pulled oft by Wambsganss
nlso was taken up. It will he remembered that Kilduft

n on second and Miller on first, with none out, and
Mitchell nt bnt. Somebody wanted to know how it hap-
pened thnt Miller wns so close to second when Wamby

i aught the bull, because Otto is a slow runner and never
has shown any signs of speed before".

"That was n n play." said one of the
plnyers. "Mitchell, who Is n good hitter, flashed the sign,
nnd soon the left Bngby's hand the base runneis
started to go. It. wns easy for Wamby to make the play
nftcr spearing the

Speaker Played Great Game
(Sti of the outstanding features of the series was
Vy work of Tris Speaker. The Cleveland manngcr is

Jnno uf the stars of the game, but ofttimes a star flops
miserably iu the championship series. But Spoke played
great baseball from start. His sensational fielding In
the games iu Brooklyn aud his hitting In Cleveland kept
his team in the running.

Little gambling was done, but every spectator ap-

pointed himself p private detective nnd looked for suspi-
cious moves on ithe part of any of the players. The
Chicago scandal made them wary, but it must be said
there was nothing phony nbout this series.

The best team won. Ebbcts says so and does Jim
Dunn.

Copurioht. Mi) by rublte l.tdgtr Co.

FRANKFORD AND N. E.
ARE E VENL Y MA TCHED

Close Game Expected on Northeast Field Inter- -

scholastic League Game Tomorrow Coaches
Both Elevens Confident of Victory

Statistics 1920 Grid Teams
Of Northeast and Frankford High

s

Gcrmantnwn
battle

Gcrmnntown

Coach

ex-

perienced

MAXWELL

discounting

ball."

of

FKAN'KFOKD
I'lnjcr Age Wgt.

Snuthe ... IS 14L'
leffrey 17 10.1

C'lnrl 17 14.1
.ISennett 1.1 l.'fj
.('lauseii. ... 10 1.1.1

Tomlin 17 170
MnrMz 10 . Lit
Wells 17 1.".1

.Snmer" 17 170
Rurk 1S 100
Hemmy 10 100

IJgj.'
1.7
.1.0
,i.n
.1 s

.1. 1 1

.1.S
1.7
.1.11
.1.1)

.1.10

Itnbv feels confident that his team will
enrrv the Prankfonl colors to victory.
but nt orthenst. Conch Snyder is just
an confident thnt the Bed and Black
boys will rend the Prnnkfordltcs back

ford High amt the to Milltown mi tho short end of the
horns in their initial icugiio buttle score

cvenh

Northeast

to

Inst

scorers this

for

develop

ball

As nt Prnnkford, there are oul four
veterans from liiit ichroii in the sound.
llerzog nnd Lukens, tackles, Klctmiier,
Miinrtcrhm k. nnd Cnptnin Beauclmmp,
n linlfhnik. enmprix1 this quartet.

Coach Snwler. with Ibe nssNtiince
plijcn.
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and Benjamin U bnlkline exhibition match
,u ,, .r.r.r,n Hmn flint

nut one of the fastest teams tended champion since have
that hns the in their of matches,

time. tn wn last night had
As team not to mnke an nvernge of best

n heavy one. when it he made season. The
name to 138.

nun r than West
High -

For the ends, Snjder has 'elected
Ambruggj nnd Gethen. while the guards
will Smith FIsch. llerzog and
Lukens are sure to start the game nt the
taikle

Sleinmer. the Bed Black
athlete, get first

show the sensational form he dis-
played on the truck to football fol-
lowers when he the game nt
quarterback.

Captain Beauchiimp will in all prob-
ability start nt left halfback, with

a new as running
Hedelt, another new man, will

hold down the fullhnrli position.

TO PLAY TRAINING

Ondesburg Has Hard Game List
for Sunday

The football cleeii will
pluv second of the season on
Sunday afternoon Richmond und
Orthodox streets with Nnvnl Train-
ing team. The eailors have u
and one thnt Is expected to makn

for the It marks the
first appenrnnce Navul Training here
this season

Secretary Jay Brtihn announces thnt
the game on Sunday, November M, is
with the Stars, Itethlehem,
not Bex A C , Washington The
lirat evening practice will held to-

night, this arrangement hnving been
mnde possible, the plaring of a
dozen powerful electric lights the
playiu filoV,

FAMOUS SKATER
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TO PI HERE

The Midlers, International Fig-

ure Champions, at Ice

Palace This Year

George Muller and his sister, Eljs-bet- h

Muller. will charge the
entertainment nnd department in-

struction at the Ic 'alace this year".
The Mullen arfived here laRt Sunday.

The Mullers gained international
fame ns amateurs Ire skating and in
1000 gave their first professional exhi-
bition in Iterlin. Since thnt time they

exhibited in Germany. Switzer-
land. Ilelgiuin, Australia nnd America,

Their first engagement Americn
was Boston 11)12. They have en-
tertained in San Francisco, St. Louis,
Chicago and New Tork. They spent

in Boston.
Alan Murray, another headliner

the world figuro skating who was
here part last peason: will the
Ico Palace thla year. Thcro also is n
possibility that N'orval Baptie. speed
skating star, will make this city his
home

HOPPE IS EXTENDED

Forced Put on High to
Beat Charley Peterson

New York. Oct. 14. Willie Iloppe,
champion billiard artist, was forced to
extend himelf to the limit here last

'mi-h- t !i (Infent Chnrlev Peterson In an
ns This

great beln. hns Peterson hns ex- -
rniindeil the they

represented I.ehigh nwnue Ihren engaged series
sihnol for some ornr (o Iloppe

already mentioned the is C2V0. the
but comes tolmnrk hns this

speed, they deserve tho Speed- - !flnal score was 2.10
bojs the Philadelphia

and

posts.
nnd

will his chance

the
enters

Schob, man. his
mate
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Straight from Lond

the real thing

English Brogue Oxfords! At

your service in the Boot Shop.

Imported
(Vool Socks

to go with them.
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GEORGES NEEDED NO
DEFENSE AGAINST BA T

Carpentier Found Levinsky So Easy He Had to Be
the Offensive Continually Against Dcmpsey

Frenchman Woidd Have to Change Style

i By LOUIS II. JAFFE
rpHET say in football that "a good

offense is the best defense," and this
same line may be attributed to boxing.
At the American debut of Georges Car-

pentier. in Jersey City Tuesday night,
when Battling Levinsky wns knocked
out in the fourth round, there were a lot
of fans and critics who doubted the
ability of the Frenchman within the
squared circle because he failed to show
any defensive prowess.

Why this particular flaw should be
picked in the brilliant exhibition put
on by the foreign fistmnn in his one-

sided victory over Levinsky can hardly
be realized. Carpentier did not have
to show any defense. He was on the
offense so much, in fact, almost every
second the bout lasted, that Georges
didn't have time to prove whether or not
he had the ability to remain on his feet
under fire.
Like a "Dud"

Levinsky was like a "dud," or some
other unexploslve. The Philadelphia!)
didn't land n single blow with any
weight behind it, nor did it seem ns if he
tried. Barney nppeared to be scared
out of his wits, and ifCarpentier had
taken the trouble to prove that he had
any defensive ability he would hove
made himself look foolish. There was
nothing that Levinsky hud. or uttempted
to use that necessitated Georges to nut
on liis defense. Furthermore, Carpentier
did not give the bnttler a chance to put
on an offensive.

It was all that Levinsky could do to
stave off a knockout ns long as he uiu.
nnd before Carpentier's defense can be
dissected, some one. mostly an aggres-
sive boxer who will not permit the
Frenchman to do all the lending, will
hne to be pitted against him.

Finding some one who figures that
Carpentier ran win from World's
Champion .Tack Dcmpsey Is like looking
for a potato in a cornnciu, even imer
the way Georges go easily outclassed Le- -

Scraps About Scrappers
A treat Injuatlro was done Whiter d

of Wen Philadelphia when It waa
reported from 'fronton ih. other nleiit ht
he had been Knocked out by (leorgle rivown.
of New Tork. In Ibe sixth round The truth
of the matter Is that Ilrown disqualified
for continual buttlnv ond much attalnat
l'lttBerald'a wishes, the. contest waa stopped
and won by the Thlladelphlan on a foul.'

Dick Stoeli. formerlv of fleeland. will
make his flrat avowing under the Herman
Hlndin colore tomorrow night at the Cam-hrt- a

Club when ha tal.ea on Jack Hueso.
Tony Daniels meets Waltr Hennle In the

eml and other bouts nre Andy MeMahon
vs Mike-- Credell. Willie McOovern s, Willie
Kermison and Tommy Merrick vs Dlack
Terry.

Jon Nelnon. of this cnv. will a;el a chance
to bocome famoua overnight when he clashes
with Kid Wllllama at the National Saturda
night Nelson Is getting Into aharo by apar- -
ring w th lila bromer. ai run won .

lack Perry will be the Other Nvts ;

AllentowTi Dundee ia Robby Ilarrett villle
Allen vs. nobby riunnon and Johnny CTNell

s. niiiy i.yie. .

I'lnky Mitchell, of l iwnukee and n

brother of nlchle will maka his Philadelphia
debut on Mondsy nlcht nt the 01mpla Club,

will take on a heaUer opponent In Hteve
tatio A return match between J'rankl
lilco and Oeorsie Brown will be the aeml.
a Miliar m Charley O Ne'l. Johnm Mendo
vs
Max

Martin iuuev "" "- - -
Williamson " uiht iuimi-- :i

. - .- - .Imw at lh I atrwlen Snortl- -
,,.,e ?. W'.Z I. .r,r. Ihan a week off. stilt

H.v.t'. fir th rrogram to be put on October
J,1.,1".';, wins ft Johnny McCulean Is
dealing 'em out at Pcholt a

on
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vlnsky. Still only a match between
them enn prove whether Dempscy really
Is the Frenchman's master. That Car-
pentier can hit has been proved, also
that he Is fast, has a great assortment
of punches and is shifty.

Against Dcmpsey. Carpentier would
be as much of n set-u- p for the cham-
pion ns Levinsky was for the French-
man, if Georges were to use his same
system of attack as be did in his match
with Barney. There hardly is nny
doubt that Carpentier would change his
tactics entirely, be on the defensive and,
instead of uncorking flocks of punches
as he did in the Levinsky bout, would
bide his time nnd attempt to sneak one
oter on Dempscy.

Larpcntier s defense nnd whether or
not "ho can tnke it" seem to be the
only skeptical parts of his pugilistic
makeup. And that is a whole lot to
find out. These fistic points will con-
tinue to remain In doubt unless someone

an aggressive nnd hard-hittin- g boxer
".... mu Muiiii.v hi biui uir rrcin.il- -
man's great offense is doubled up in
the same ring with the smiling Parisian
1(101.

Levinsky says that he was never hit
harder at any time during his long

when Carpentier connected with
his chin, and Barney added. "That
goes for Dcmpsey I (know, because
Jack got several good soaks at me, too."

Motorcycle Races at Narberth
Hy of n

W'nlksr. Hlrrnlntrham,
Pranrl-r- n: On

. anri XIAla
Drer will h.l the Hat cf Mart--- - lr? thn
rrof-Mton- al motorcycl- - racea nxlaaiuraay ai inn jwmoni urivina; J'ark. Nar-bort-

Pa. Pill Mtnnlck anil Jo Kerayth- -.

of Wllmlnjlon. Dtl. : Hurt Kla'nb-r- it anil
Kolf. of Itcartlna: Harry Klbe,
Craddock and Morrlaon, from thin city, al-- o

will compote.

AMD You WMTt A 3LCVU
Of LBTTKRS

-- AMD VT3 A JPCClAL BtlLWCAV
PROM rPlOND VJIFG - OM-M--

Boyj ain't it a
amD

MAY INVESTIGATE

BATTLER'S TACTICS

Levinsky's Remarkable Form

Reverse in Tuesday's Bout

Widely Discussed

New York, Oct. 1 1. There has been
considerably more discussion nnent the
Cnrpenticr-Dempse- y nffair the day
after the bout than in the week pre
ceding the event. This was due en-

tirely to the peculiar performance of
Battling Levinsky from the beginning
of the first round up to tho time in tho
fourth round thnt he tumbled through
the ropes In a neutral corner and was
counted out by the icferee.

If Levinsky exerted hlmclf to tho
best of his nbi'itj in thnt contest then
he has assuredly reached the end of his
pugilistic rope nnd should formally ic-ti-

from the ring.
But if Levinsky. for reasons not gen

erally known, did not put forth his beat
efforts, it becomes n matter calling for
rigid Investigation by the Boxing Com-
mission of New Jersey nnd nlso the
New York commission, which' Issued a
license card to the battler.

Levinsky never lias been n hard hit
ter, nnd knowledge of this fact was
doubtless what impelled Carpentier to
stick out his chin in the third round as
an imitation to the battler to shoot at
Iho mark. But Levinsky lias always
been n defensive fighter par excellence.
Ills ring generalship has been of the
first order, and he has shown remark-
able ability to nsulniilnle punishment.
These qualities hne enabled him to
outpoint some pf the best heavyweights
in the ilng nnd resulted in his acquire-
ment of tiie light heavyweight title of
America. His victory over Jack Dillon
when the lloosier Bearcat was nt his
best was n notable achievement nnd
stamped Levinsky as a boxer of the
first rank.

If you are one of the
men who tried to meet
the hat situation by ex-

perimenting with the
lower grades of hats

You know now why your hatter
advised you to buy a Stetson
instead.

Style is the thing.

And when your hatter tells you

that only a hat of Stetson Quality

can ensure you Stetson Stylehe is

advising you for your highest satis-

faction with your hat purchase, day
after, day, all season long.

-T- Sl.
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BASEBALL FANS WANT
CROOKS CLEANED OUT

Good-b- y to. Sport if Big Interests Expect Followers of
Game to Forget Scandal, Says Rice Can Be No i

Whitewashing Like Chase Case A

By OBANTLAND ItlCE
mHOSK who' have been supporting nnd the fans still continue their
x baseball will continue to support
baseball under Just one condition.

Ther must be fthnwn.
And they must bo shown thoroughly

shown only tnrougn n clean sweep ai
the top nnd a vital change all along the
line.

The crooks, of course, are through
forever. If one of them was ever
brought back the game would be fin
Ished unless the baseball colony at large
Is the most fcclde-mlnde- d collection of
humans that over lived.

But casting out the crooks and
thieves only will not be enough.

Those handling the destinies of base-
ball have failed and have failed utterly.
If they have done their best, their best
Is not enough to protect or snvo a game
that is much closer to the brink than
most of the club owners bcllevo It Is.
Outside of the proven crooks there have
been others who have been willing
enough to sign up any shirty characters
and who In other ways hnvo done noth-
ing but bring discredit on the game.
These must go, too, if baseball is to live.

The Other Side

POSSIBLY nothing nt all will be done
throw out the crooks and

call It a day'n work.
If tills happens we wouldn't give ho

cents for nny franchise In Americn. For
wo can't believe under such conditions
that newspapers will continue printing
profc8slon.nl baseball nows and that
fsns will continue to pay out regular
money to support magnates who have
no vision beyond the box office.

If nothing Is done except to throw
out the crooks if no further move Is
made to give the game a thorough
cleaning nnd to bring it back upon a
new foundation and both the press

Media Basketball AsrociationTIIE nnd Bescrvc teams) has re
organized for the season nnu win yx
at the Mcdln Armory October 20. Both
teams had successful seasons last. year,
and the outlook for this season is bright.
All the players from last year have re-

ported for practice. Homo games will bo
plnvcd in the Media Armory on Friday
nights, nnd will be officiated by Dr.
Johnston, formerly of the Ponn State
League. First and second class teann
wishing games, especially Quakertoun,
nrtmrn I'noli. Egg Harbor City,
nouninetown. Pottstown. Olivets, of
TtenHlnir. Other teams of that caliber
communicate with W. E. Hosier, secre-

tary, Media, Pa.

The Tamajua rtrtmlars hae reorganti'd
for the aeason and will opn October SO.

Home samea will b played on Wedneaday
and Saturday oenlnaa. The manaarement
would llhe to hear from firit-d-- travellnr
team, f' n, Saaaaman. 1'i Penn atreet.
Tamaqua. Pa.

The netlmnr Minion, nr-- i and -- orond
Uama will claeh with Ht. John'a two teams
October 19. on St. John'a floor.

Th "Cuba." of the P n P. V M. f s
would like to hear from traveling Intnl.
H. A. Younr. 9J4 North Korty-alit- h

franklin A. A., a fourth-elaa- a team, la
hooklnr samea John Ullleaple, 344'.' South
Bancroft afreet.

A, A. would like to arrans aam-- a
with aiivh elevena n Hrld'abum. Klelaher,
Natlvltv nnd anv other flrat-Plaa- a teams.
T, McCracken. Wyoming "01 after 7.30.

Lnrlon fooUmll eleven hoa October 21 and
30 open for flrat-ela- traveling: teatna
James 1Ccke, 117 Abbot atreet. Cheater, Pa,

"Whltey" Mallen, former Uaatern Leaxue
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The same today as for
55 years assured
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in Every Hat

John D. Stetson Company,
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mere can do uo iiirtncr complaint nomatter whiit happens.
Not only the two league presidents,

but nlso h big majority of the club owriZ
crs have shown nn unbcllcvahlo indiN
ference In protecting the game andbuilding for the future.

Thoy wbltcvasht;i Hal Chase and
took him back when Christy Mathc-so- n,

with thrco affidavits, testified that
ho had been throwing games. That:
move alone was enough to dispossess aU
parties concerned In the Chase case.

Most of those involved knew well
enough Inst fall that something crooked
had developed In the Red Sox world
series. They let it slide until a CM-- ,
cago grand jury, took up the scandal
and spread it broadcast. In spite nt
all this It may bo they are going to At
nothing but evict tho crooks.

If that la the case, then professional
baseball Is through so far ns this fen-
eration in concerned.
Perhaps He's Bight ,

AMAN quite close to the big Intsr-cs- ts

of baseball made this remark
today: "They nre not going to do n
thing. They are going to try to stall
around for a short while, let the matter
drop and then gamble on the public's
forgetting. They nro smart enough tn
know that tho public forgets quickly
and that It doesn't like to be bothered
by any one scandal too long. A number
of promises will be mnde, but few of,"

these will ever be carried out. Theri
will be no change at the top. There
will bo no chango to apenk of anywhere.
You can write that down ns a certainty,
no matter how many meetings they
have."

If this Is true, there is only one thlna
left to say: "Good-by- , baseball."

CopyrtoM, Hit), lu rublte l.rdotr (,',

AMATEUR SPORTS
alar nd referee, has organized a flrit-rln- ,
travellnr team. wouiu UK- - nar from
flrat-cjae- a team- - auoh
Downlnalon. "Whltey'
tol atroet.

Hammontrm
Mallon. 1320 Drli'

Nt. Atoyalu C. . wlehea hook nm-- a

with flrat and aecond claea tenma having- halli
William C. NIMH. 2R24 Dickinson -- tret.

Fillmore Club, nt South Philadelphia.
organlied a aeoond-clas- s no. would libs

hear from flvea of thla claaa. either
home away. A. CJorbach, sixth and rteej
atreeta.

St. Andrew". I&forninl Church five wauld
like hear from flrat-claa- a qulnteta around
the city havlnr halls and offerln reasonable
Inducementa. p. V. Wleand, 2301 Souih
Croakay atreet.

OambrU Junior dealre nm'i with thlri
and fourth claaa team havlna home floors.
All Tuesday and Thuraday evening oinj
Martin Goldberg. 3008 North fifth atreet.

Mrrrll Juniors desire games with
basketball flvea havlnr hills;

nnd offering fair euaranteca. V. Kltr,
2683 North Thirtieth atreet.

ll)l. Mild.
I L,Havana Filler
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